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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three images from Oracle Cloud Marketplace are required
as a prerequisite in your cloud domain before starting the JDE
One-Click Provisioning process? (Choose three.)
A. JDE 9.2 Trial Edition
B. Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2
C. JD Edwards One-Click Provisioning
D. JDE 9.2 HTML Server Image
E. Oracle Linux for JD Edwards
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:

https://www.oracle.com/webfolder/technetwork/tutorials/obe/clou
d/compute-iaas/
jde_oneclick_classic/Preparing/preparing_for%20one_click_deploy
ment_92.html#section7

NEW QUESTION: 2
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use
the same set of answer choices. Each answer choice may be used
once, more than once, or not at all.
A user connects to a wireless network and receives the
following message:
"Do you want to allow your PC to be discoverable by other PCs
and devices on this network?" The user clicks No. The user is
unable to browse to the shared folders of other computers on
the network by using File E explorer.
You need to ensure that the user can browse to the other
computers.
What should you do?
A. Modify the Profile settings of an incoming firewall rule.
B. Click Turn on password protected sharing.
C. Run theAdd-VpnConnectionTriggerApplicationcmdlet.
D. Run the Set-VPNConnection cmdlet.
E. Run the Set-NetConnectionProfile cmdlet.
F. Run the New-VpnConnection cmdlet.
G. Run the New-NetFirewallRule cmdlet and specify the
-Direction Outbound parameter.
H. Disable Network Discovery.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj899565(v=wps.630)
.aspx
https://www.itechtics.com/change-network-type-windows-10/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A network technician is setting up a new router. Since it is
exposed to the public, which of the following are the BEST
steps the technician should take when setting up this device?
(Choose two.)
A. Disable the console port.
B. Upgrade to the latest firmware.
C. Allow remote management access.
D. Use private IP addresses.
E. Enable encryption.
F. Disable unnecessary services.
Answer: B,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have 20 servers that run Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to create a Windows PowerShell script that registers
each server in Microsoft Azure Backup and sets an encryption
passphrase.
Which two PowerShell cmdlets should you run in the script?
(Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose
two.)
A. Set-OBMachineSetting
B. Add-OBFileSpec
C. New OBPolicy
D. New-OBRetentionPolicy
E. Start-OBRegistration
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
D: Start-OBRegistration Registers the current computer with
Windows Azure Online Backup using the credentials (username and
password) created during enrollment.
E: The Set-OBMachineSettingcmdlet sets aOBMachineSetting object
for the server that includes proxy server settings for
accessing the internet, network bandwidth throttling settings,
and the encryption passphrase that is required to decrypt the
files during recovery to another server. Incorrect: Not C:
TheAdd-OBFileSpeccmdlet adds theOBFileSpecobject, which
specifies the items to include or exclude from a backup, to the
backup policy (OBPolicyobject). TheOBFileSpecobject can include
or exclude multiple files, folders, or volumes. T
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh770416(v=wps.620).
aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh770425(v=wps.620).
aspx http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh770424.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh770398.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh770409.aspx
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